ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA

3 SPECIALTIES HOSTED BY THE ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA

ITALIAN GREYHOUND SPECIALTY

IBIZAN HOUND SPECIALTY

GREYHOUND SPECIALTY

OFFICIAL LGRA RACE MEET - 200 YARD SPRINT ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2018

Purina Farms
200 Checkerboard Dr.
Gray Summit, MO 63039-1132

Please park in the lot prior to the bridge. Parking at the pavilion is restricted to officials running the event.

Roll Call 8:00 AM.
Same day entries must be received by 7:45 am on Sunday, September 16, 2018
**ELIGIBLE ENTRY**

- Open to purebred Italian Greyhounds, Ibizan Hounds, and Greyhounds only
- All hounds must be registered with the AKC, CKC, UKC, NGA, or any foreign registry recognized by the AKC.
- All racers must be one year of age or older on the day of the meet.
- FTE (first time entered) racers are eligible if they have been certified by a qualified race secretary. A qualification run must include running muzzled with another dog, preferably from a starting box.
- FTE certification by a qualified race secretary may be achieved in one of 2 ways.
- Attach a Statement of Certification from a qualified race secretary to your entry (form is available later in this premium or on the LGRA website).
- Racers that do not have a LGRA number must provide a photocopy of the hound’s AKC or ILP papers and an additional $2.00 along with the entry fee.
- Make checks payable to IGCA.
- Checks and cash will be accepted on the day of the meet for electronically submitted (e-mailed) pre-entries and day-of-event entries.

**PRE-ENTRIES CLOSE TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2018 AT 7:00 PM**

- Regular Mail Entries: Mail to: Terri Jones, Race Meet Secretary, 1037 Grand Street, Phillipsburg, NJ 08865. Please complete the attached LGRA entry form. Make checks payable to IGCA.
- Electronic Entries: Email completed entry form to: SnoopyRockyMom@gmail.com, paypal to paypal@italiangreyhound.org. Note LGRA specialty in comments.
- Pre-Entry Fee: $20 for the first hound in each household, $18 for each additional hound. $70 maximum for multiple entries from the same household.
- Late Entry Fee: $25 per hound. No kennel price.
- For Electronic Entries, entry fee must be received at Race Secretary's desk prior to Roll Call.
- Same day entries must be received at the race secretary’s table by 7:45 am on SUNDAY, September 16, 2018.
INSPECTION AND ROLL CALL

• Inspection and roll call is at 8:00 AM. Early roll call is allowed and welcome.
• Racers will be inspected for lameness, sickness, and being in season.

OTHER INFO

• Race meet will be 3 program, 4 dog races, 200 yard straight sprint. All races will be boxed.
• All dogs must run with muzzles and racing blankets.
• Due to field availability, there will be very limited practices only between programs while the board is being drawn.
• Dogs entered in the meet are not allowed to practice between programs.
• Please bring water and shade for your dogs.
• Portable toilets will be on site.
• Please pick up after your dogs!
• Please do not let your dogs run loose in the fenced areas. All dogs must be on leash unless running.
• Please park in the parking lot prior to the bridge. Parking at the pavilion restricted to officials running the event.
• Pizza will be ordered for lunch should we be running that late.
• No cigarette smoking on or near the field.
• No alcoholic beverages permitted.
• Emergency contact on the day of the meet: Terri Jones 732-2613587 (cell).

CLUB OFFICERS

President – Mary Ann Smart,
Vice Presidents – Dalena Franklin and Pamela Conick
Board Secretary – Shawna Swanson
Corresponding Secretary – Lillian Barber
Treasurer – Marsha Pugh
Directors - Cecelia Resnik, Jessica Hekl, Carol Smith, Stelios Viennas, MD.
ACCOMMODATIONS

Holiday Inn Six Flags:  4901 Allenton Road, Eureka, MO (636) 938-6661  
(IGCA Host Hotel)  
• 5 miles East of Purina

Quality Inn  (636) 257-8400  1400 West Osage St., Pacific MO 63069  
• 5 miles East of Purina Farms

Comfort Inn  (636) 257-4600  1320 Thornton St., Pacific MO 63069  
• 5 miles East of Purina Farms

Decker House of Labadie  (314) 520-8333  2600 Hwy T, Labadie, MO 63055  
• 5 miles from Purina Farms

Eureka Super 8  (636) 938-4368  1733 W 5th St, Eureka MO 63025  
• 10 miles East of Purina Farms

Motel 6  (636) 587-7000  15 Hilltop Village Center Dr., Eureka, MO  63025  
• 10 miles East of Purina Farms

America’s Best Inn @ Six Flags  (636) 549-3384  1725 W 5th St, Eureka  
MO 63025  
• 10 miles East of Purina Farms

Budget Lodging  (636) 629-1000  866 S I-44 Outer Rd, St Clair MO  
63077  
• 13 miles West of Purina Farms

CAMPING:

KOA Campground  --(636) 257-3018  18475 Old Highway 66 Eureka, MO  
• 10 miles East of Purina Farms

Jellystone Park Campground - (636) 938-5925  5300 Fox Creek Rd.,  
Eureka MO  
• 10 miles East of Purina Farms

For more pet friendly hotels and Camping GO TO:  

PLEASE VERIFY CURRENT PET POLICIES WHEN MAKING RESERVATIONS

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO CAMPING PERMITTED AT THE TRIAL SITE

Camping is available at the Purina Show grounds.
VETERINARIAN

Pacific Animal Hospital; 450 Flier Dr.; Pacific, MO  63069
636-257-2100
24-hour emergency services available

Veterinary Services after 6 PM

Animal Emergency Clinic
9937 Big Bend Road, St. Louis, MO 63122
314-822-7600

NEAREST HOSPITAL

St. John’s Mercy Hospital
200 Madison ST
Washington, MO 63090
636-227-2606
RIBBONS & PRIZES

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

Trophy donations are much appreciated and needed. See the line for donations on the entry form. We hope to have some very special awards for our winners!

Ribbons will be offered for placements 1-10, Best of Opposite, High Scoring Veteran. Other prizes may be offered by IGCA, Best of Breed winner will also receive a *Pro Plan Rolling Duffle Bag offered by Purina*

All Purina prizes, if not awarded at the trials, must be picked up during the event at the Purina booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required to receive the prize.

GREYHOUNDS

Ribbons will be offered for placements 1-5, Best of Opposite, High Scoring Veteran. BOB - Framed Greyhound Print donated by Sheryl Bartel BOS - GCA Coffee Mug Turtle - Stuffed Turtle donated by Sheryl Bartel Placements - Notepads

IBIZAN HOUNDS

Ribbons will be offered for placements 1-5, Best of Opposite, High Scoring Veteran BOB: Water bucket & Stuffed Hare BOS: Bunny coin bank Turtle: Stuffed Turtle Placements: Post-it notes
ATTENTION: EXHIBITORS

There will be a group photo for each breed taken after Ribbons are awarded at the LGRA meet.

If you want to be in the photo please be available immediately after the ribbon ceremony.
Penny's Pastime Pics

Official Photographer of Performance Events at the 2018 IGCA Specialty

Sign up at the Photographer's Table to have your dog's picture taken. Find me at Agility, Obedience, Rally and Lure Coursing and Racing!

Penny McNiel  3ppics@gmail.com  (314) 651-0429
LGRA ENTRY FORM
2018 IGCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY for IG, IB, and GH
SEPTEMBER 16, 2018

Race Secretary: Terri Jones, 1037 Grand Street, Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
Phone 732-261-3587; email SnoopyRockyMom@gmail.com
Pre-Entry Fees: $20 for first hound. $18 for additional hounds in the same household. Maximum $70 per household.
Late Entry Fees: $25 per hound. No kennel price.
Please use this form for both email and mail entries. For more dogs, please use an additional form.

LGRA# ___________ Call Name________________________
Breed _____________
Registered Name with LGRA titles only:
___________________________________________________
Age on 9/16/18: _____________ Birth Date:  ______________

LGRA# ___________ Call Name________________________
Breed _____________
Registered Name with LGRA titles only:
___________________________________________________
Age on 9/16/18: _____________ Birth Date:  ______________

I and my heirs, legal representatives and assigns shall hold harmless and defend from any claim for personal injury, illness or property damage arising out of participation in this race meet, the Italian Greyhound Club of America, its officers, directors, committees, agents and members, and the Large Gazehound Racing Association, its officers, directors, committees, agents, and members. I agree to abide by the Official Rules and Regulations of LGRA and its code of conduct during this race meeting.

________________________________  ___________
Signature of Owner or Duly Authorized Agent    Date
LGRA ENTRY FORM
2018 IGCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY for IG, IB, and GH
SEPTEMBER 16, 2018

Race Secretary: Terri Jones, 1037 Grand Street, Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
Phone 732-261-3587; email SnoopyRockyMom@gmail.com
Pre-Entry Fees: $20 for first hound. $18 for additional hounds in the same household. Maximum $70 per household.
Late Entry Fees: $25 per hound. No kennel price.
Please use this form for both email and mail entries. For more dogs, please use an additional form.

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LGRA#</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered Name with LGRA titles only:
___________________________________________________

Age on 9/16/18: _____________ Birth Date: ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LGRA#</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered Name with LGRA titles only:
___________________________________________________

Age on 9/16/18: _____________ Birth Date: ______________

I and my heirs, legal representatives and assigns shall hold harmless and defend from any claim for personal injury, illness or property damage arising out of participation in this race meet, the Italian Greyhound Club of America, its officers, directors, committees, agents and members, and the Large Gazehound Racing Association, its officers, directors, committees, agents, and members. I agree to abide by the Official Rules and Regulations of LGRA and its code of conduct during this race meeting.

______________________________   ______________
Signature of Owner or Duly Authorized Agent    Date
LGRA ENTRY FORM
2018 IGCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY for IG, IB, and GH
SEPTEMBER 16, 2018

Race Secretary: Terri Jones, 1037 Grand Street, Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
Phone 732-261-3587; email SnoopyRockyMom@gmail.com
Pre-Entry Fees: $20 for first hound. $18 for additional hounds in the same household. Maximum $70 per household.
Late Entry Fees: $25 per hound. No kennel price.
Please use this form for both email and mail entries. For more dogs, please use an additional form.

LGRA# ___________ Call Name________________________
Breed _____________
Registered Name with LGRA titles only:
___________________________________________________
Age on 9/16/18: _____________ Birth Date: ______________

LGRA# ___________ Call Name________________________
Breed _____________
Registered Name with LGRA titles only:
___________________________________________________
Age on 9/16/18: _____________ Birth Date: ______________

I and my heirs, legal representatives and assigns shall hold harmless and defend from any claim for personal injury, illness or property damage arising out of participation in this race meet, the Italian Greyhound Club of America, its officers, directors, committees, agents and members, and the Large Gazehound Racing Association, its officers, directors, committees, agents, and members. I agree to abide by the Official Rules and Regulations of LGRA and its code of conduct during this race meeting.

________________________________  ___________
Signature of Owner or Duly Authorized Agent    Date
Proof of Qualifying Run

If this is your dog’s first time running in a LGRA meet, then this form must accompany the entry.

BREED: ______________________________________

CALL NAME: ________________________________

REGISTERED NAME_______________________________________________________

OWNER:  _____________________________________________________

ADDRESS:____________________________________________________

EMAIL:__________________________________PHONE_______________

I and my heirs, legal representatives, and assigns shall hold harmless and defend from any claim for personal injury, illness, or property damage arising out of participation in this race meet, (club name)_____________________ Its, officers, directors, committees, agents, and members, and the Large Gazehound Racing Association, its officers, directors, committees, agents, and members. I agree to abide by the Official Rules and Regulations of LGRA and its code of conduct during this race meeting.

__________________________________________   ______________
Actual owner of entry or agent duly authorized to make this entry     Date

I hereby certify that the above-named hound ran the entire track cleanly with another dog of the same breed or one with a similar racing style.

☐ Boxed  ☐ Hand-slipped

I hereby certify that the above-named hound ran the entire track cleanly alone.

__________________________   ________________________
Printed Name of Race Sec.      Signature

Club: _________________________ Date: _____________________